HYLAS H48 BUILD SHEET
Exhibit B: General Options
Item

HULL
Hull Construction
Three coats of Micron Extra 2 bottom paint
Black
Dover White
Blue
Red
Navy
Dark Gray
Cove Stripe
Flag Blue
Whisper Gray
Snow White
Custom Color (specify in notes)
Boot Stripe
Flag Blue
Whisper Gray
Snow White
Custom Color (specify in notes)
Rub rail with 316 stainless steel striker
Solid teak
Solid fiberglass
Hull Color
White isophthalic gelcoat
Custom painted hull with either Alexseal or Awlcraft 2000
Single sideband (SSB) grounding plane incorporated into the hull

Keel
Configuration
Deep draft 6' 6"
Shoal draft 5' 10"

DECK
Deck Construction
Fiberglass non-skid deck
Gray
Linen Beige
White
Electronics deck mast constructed of 316 stainless steel
Aft deck starboard quarter
Aft deck port quarter

Deck mast light
Bonded teak deck
Cockpit sole and seating surfaces
Foredeck, side deck, aft deck
Teak deck caulking
Black caulking for teak deck
Gray caulking for teak deck
Hylas Signature 316 stainless steel pushpit extended to midship gates
Hylas Signature stern quarter seats with 316 stainless steel frame and varnished teak slats
Stainless steel opening transom gate (Replaces wire gate)
Winslow 6 man Super-Light Offshore Plus life raft 60SLOP-BO-1-515 and stainless steel cradle
Stainless steel life raft cradle integrated into the pushpit
Simpson Series 10 S225 davits with Dyneema lifting lines
Simpson Series 10 S300 davits with Dyneema lifting lines
Aluminum alloy toe rail (removes teak toe rail)
Additional tether / jackline pad eye installed

Center Cockpit
Cockpit cubby doors (each)
Soft dodger constructed of Sunbrella fabric with Strataglass panels, a 1-1/4" 316 stainless steel tube frame
with Teflon threads, and a stainless steel handrail along the aft edge.
Soft bimini top constructed of Sunbrella fabric with Strataglass panels, a 1-1/4" 316 stainless steel tube frame
with Teflon threads, and a stainless steel handrail along the aft edge.
Four LED Hella lights installed on the bimini - Red/White
Cockpit enclosure with Sunbrella fabric and Strataglass panels
Cockpit opening portlight 7" x 14" - portside of the cockpit adjacent to the galley

Hatches & Deck Lockers
Teak hatch trim with screens (each)

Winches
Antal 52 XT chromed 2-speed self-tailing electric mainsheet winch
Antal 52 XT chromed 2-speed self-tailing electric cockpit winch
Antal 62 XT chromed 2-speed self-tailing electric winch (each)
Antal 52 XT chromed 2-speed self-tailing electric winch (each)
Antal 48 XT chromed 2-speed self-tailing electric winch (each)

Ground Tackle & Mooring
Maxwell AA560 windlass controller and chain counter at the helm
Install an additional pair of 12" stainless steel cleats
Nomen 250 10" aluminum deck cleats
Pair of bow cleats (remove standard cleats)
Pair of mid-ship cleats (remove standard cleats)
Pair of stern cleats (remove standard cleats)
Nomen 300 12" aluminum deck cleats
Pair of bow cleats (remove standard cleats)
Pair of mid-ship cleats (remove standard cleats)
Pair of stern cleats (remove standard cleats)

MAST & RIGGING

Spars
Mast and boom options
ICW (63' mast height) Selden two-spreader mast with electric in-mast furling
Selden carbon fiber two-spreader mast and boom with electric in-mast furling
Selden two-spreader mast with electric LeisureFurl in-boom furling
Selden two-spreader mast with electric Schaefer Gamma in-boom furling
Storm trysail track installed on the mast
Mast and boom painted with Awlgrip
Folding mast steps (each)
Selden aluminum downwind pole
Selden carbon fiber downwind pole

Standing Rigging
Standing rigging upgrade
Navtec R505 Nitronic 50 solid rod standing rigging
Dyform compact strand standing rigging

Running Rigging & Deck Hardware
Spinnaker track, stow, and basic line system

Sails by North Sails
North Sails 3Di Endurance main sail
North Sails 3Di Endurance self-tacking staysail
North Sails 3Di Endurance genoa
North Sails G1 AP NorLon NO 150 spinnaker with sock

SYSTEMS & INSTALLATION
Propeller & Running Gear
Line cutter
Propeller options
Standard fixed propeller (removes folding or feathering propeller)
Bruntons Varifold 4-Blade 20" 15 pitch folding propeller
4-Blade PYI MaxProp 20" 15 pitch feathering propeller

Generator
Generator Package: Northern Lights 6kW generator, generator control panel at the navigation station, and
dedicated generator starting battery

Mechanical Room

Vimar 110 volt AC GFI outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Freshwater System
Spectra water maker
Spectra Newport 1000c 24 volt with control panel at the navigation station 41 GPH
Spectra Newport 700c 24 volt with control panel at the navigation station 29 GPH
Spectra Newport 400c 24 volt with control panel at the navigation station 29 GPH
Z-Ion membrane filter system for Spectra water maker
Pre-plumbing and wiring for future water maker installation under the forward VIP cabin berth

Bow & Stern Thruster
Bow thruster package I : includes a Side-Power SE100/185T-24V, bow thruster controls, GRP tunnel, and
associated components
Bow thruster package II : includes a variable speed Side-Power SEP100/185T-24V, variable speed bow
thruster controls and hold function, GRP tunnel, and associated components

Environmental System

CruiseAir reverse cycle air conditioning system with digital controls and Smart Start (16,000 BTU salon &
8,000 BTU unit forward, and 8,000 BTU unit aft)

Bilge System

Bilge pump cycle counter installed at the navigation station
SoniHull ultrasonic antifouling system
Arid Bilge system 3 zone series 2

Exterior Plumbing
Freshwater washdown at the bow, includes additional pump and plumbing.
Hot and cold freshwater shower in the cockpit cubbie with a hinged door

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
General Configuration
Glendenning Cable Master 50A shore power cord electric spool with a 50' shore power cord Installed in the
aft lazarette
50A shore power inlet installed in the sail locker
Charles 12 kva isolation transformer 93-IXFMR121-A (removes DEI Galvanic isolator)
Leviton T5632-T 15-amp USB outlet
Additional Marinco 12 volt DC outlet
Additional Marinco 110 volt AC outlet
Additional interior Vimar 110 volt AC GFI protected outlet
Additional exterior Vimar 110 volt AC GFI protected outlet with weatherproof receptacle cover

Battery Banks & Charging System
Mastervolt Pure Sine Wave inverter with remote display installed at the navigation station
Victron MultiPlus inverter/charger 24/3000-70 24 volt 3000 watt 70 amp combination battery charger and
inverter dedicated to the house battery bank. (removes Mastervolt 24 volt inverter/charger)
Xantrex SW3012 with Xantrex Battery monitor
House battery bank upgraded to six AGM Mastervolt 8D batteries (675 amp hours)
Lithium LiPo battery bank package

ELECTRONICS & COMMUNICATION
Navigation Electronics
Additional Raymarine Axiom 12" Pro-S with HybridTouch multi-function display with integrated high CHIRP
conical sonar installed on the portside of the cockpit adjacent to the companionway in a white DeckPod
Additional Raymarine Axiom 12" Pro-S with HybridTouch multi-function display with integrated high CHIRP
conical sonar installed at the navigation station
Remove Raymarine Axiom 12" Pro-S with HybridTouch multi-function display with integrated high CHIRP
conical sonar at the helm

Additional Raymarine i70 multifunction display (location to be specified)
Additional Raymarine p70 autopilot control head at the navigation station
Independent consultation with client to develop the parts list and drawings needed for the factory to
complete the installation of the electronics.
Installation of mast and pole electronics, software updates, sea trial and training (commissioning) the boat in
Riviera Beach.
Freight to send electronics equipment to QL for installation.
Queen Long Installation fee.

Communication Equipment
KVH satellite phone for voice and data
Insulated backstay for single sideband radio (SSB)
Sirius satellite weather receiver

Helm Instrumentation & Controls
Furling in/out buttons upgraded to Selden Electronic control pack switches on the pedestal (each)

Entertainment Equipment
HDMI Cable installed from the Fusion stereo at the navigation station to the television in the master
stateroom
HDMI Cable installed from the Fusion stereo at the navigation station to the television in the main salon
110 volt AC outlet installed for television in the main salon
110 volt AC outlet installed for television in the master stateroom
Digital Off Air TV antenna

INTERIOR
General Arrangement
Two cabin, two head layout

Master Stateroom
TV mounted in a cabinet on the forward bulkhead (owner to supply TV)
Safe-Indel Webasto Safe 10 #7F10000A00000
Safe-Indel Webasto Safe 30 #7F30000A00000
Lee cloth and pad-eyes installed
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC dual plug outlet
Additional Marinco 12 volt DC outlet
12 volt USB outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Master Head
Upgraded toilet
Jabsco freshwater electric flush toilet
Jabsco saltwater electric flush toilet
VacuFlush freshwater flush toilet
VacuFlush saltwater flush toilet
Splendide 2100 XC combination washer and dryer with vent (removes outboard linen closet)
Floor to match the cabin sole
Soap dispenser
Extra towel bar

Teak toilet base
Cup holder
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC GFI outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Galley
U-Line stainless steel ice maker installed inside the forward most cabinet above the counter
Seagull X-2KF water filtration system
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC GFI outlet
Additional Marinco 12 volt DC outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Main Salon
Bamboo and ebony compass rose with bamboo inlay around the table edge
Burled wood with ebony inlay around the table edge
Custom table inlay
Additional bench seat with a solid teak base with cushions, upholstered backrest with stainless steel frame,
and an expanding center seat insert. The seat is installed on sliding rails which are recessed into the cabin
sole, enabling the seat to be stowed when not in use.
Teak facade installed along the interior window surrounds (replaces White headliner material along window
surrounds)
Two removeable upholstered armrest blocks for the settee
TV electric lift installed outboard of the settee (specify port or starboard, owner to supply TV)
TV recessed in the forward bulkhead (specify port or starboard, owner to supply TV)
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC dual plug outlet
Additional Marinco 12 volt DC outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Navigation Station
Red/White LED Chart light (replaces Califfa wall light)
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC dual plug outlet
Additional Marinco 12 volt DC outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Forward VIP Cabin
Lee cloth and pad-eyes installed
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC dual plug outlet
Additional Marinco 12 volt DC outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Forward Guest Cabin
Lee cloth and pad-eyes installed (per berth)
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC dual plug outlet
Additional Marinco 12 volt DC outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

Forward Head
Upgraded toilet
Jabsco freshwater electric flush toilet
Jabsco saltwater electric flush toilet
VacuFlush freshwater flush toilet
VacuFlush saltwater flush toilet
Floor to match the cabin sole
Soap dispenser
Teak hatch screen
Extra towel bar
Teak toilet base
Cup holder
Additional Vimar 110 volt AC GFI outlet
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan Black
Caframo Bora 24 Volt fan White

